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Abstract 
The article deals with the questions of formation of foreign language communicative competence in the field of professional activity 
and presents a model of learning a foreign language of  high school students and methods of development of foreign language 
communicative competence based on the specifics of accounting sphere of professional communication. 
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1. Introduction 
Currently, communication with foreign colleagues becomes commonplace in many areas of professional activity. 
However, in practice, language high school graduates do not speak a foreign language at the level required for a free 
professional communication in a foreign language. This is largely due to the fact that the current practice of foreign 
language teaching in higher education is oriented to the written forms of communication (reading, translation of 
texts, referencing, etc.). The need for the development of oral speech skills in the teaching of foreign languages 
suggests many researchers. However, the mass character is trained in the national high school has not yet received. 
Communicative orientation in learning a foreign language, which is realized in not language high school for nearly 
two decades, does not ensure the development of professional abilities of communication, if it is carried out on the 
general cultural or even of general material, excluding realities and specifics of a particular sphere of professional 
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communication (Sergeeva & Bushmanova, 2013). In the presence of textbooks and teaching materials designed for 
students of different training areas and specialties are professionally oriented methods of teaching a foreign 
language while few in number. The tutorial gives foreign-language texts professional sphere, in Russian texts are 
recommended for transfer students who are united thematically. The latter does not cover the problems of 
professional spheres; does not prepare students for real communication in a foreign language with foreign 
colleagues. 
2. Presentation of a model of learning a foreign language of high school students 
The consequences of the observed trend of reducing the education community grid hours on discipline "Foreign 
Language", "Foreign Language in the professional sphere" can be neutralized only by specially developed methods 
of teaching. Along with the existing modern requirements to improve the quality of teaching of a foreign language 
as a means of foreign language professional communication should recognize undeveloped private methods of 
teaching foreign language in not language high school, taking into account the specificities and needs of the 
particular area of professional communication future bachelors / specialists. Try to present methodological model 
common to professionally-oriented foreign language teaching that gives effect to (Sergeeva, & Bushmanova, 2013):  
x scope of foreign language professional communication includes the following components: subjects of 
communication; typical situation of foreign language professional communication; professional activity, the main 
elements of which are attributes, facilities and rules of operation, professional action officer, the characteristics of 
professional conduct; professional terminology as a specific linguistic means of professional communication and 
meaningful basis; verbal communication; professional communication;  
x matrix typical situations of foreign language professional communication is the basis for methodological 
systematization of lexical material, developing a set of tasks for the development of abilities of the students 
professional communication language specialties in learning a foreign language;  
x development of professional communication abilities of students’ language specialties is a specially organized 
pedagogical process, implemented within the framework of professionally-oriented communicative foreign 
language teaching and directed the preparation of students for the real professional communication in a foreign 
language.  
 
On the basis of the stated model is built technique. What is the specificity of the professional sphere of dialogue, 
which should be implemented in a private method of learning a foreign language? We believe that the answer to this 
question should be considered as described below adaptation techniques to a specific professional field, filling 
components techniques address specific professional field. Doctoral studies in recent years have demonstrated the 
success of the proposed path (Pokhodzei, & Sergeeva, 2013). 
3. Presentation of methods of development of foreign language communicative competence 
Technique aimed at efficiency of professional communication abilities of students in learning a foreign language 
includes:  
x principles of learning a foreign language: - general didactic (student-centered orientation of training; 
consciousness, activity, visibility, accessibility and affordability, the construction of learning as a creative 
process, the nature of the activity of foreign language teaching; modularity - assuming of a separate phase of 
learning a foreign language as a finished module in a narrow professional area, orientation training on the 
formation of student autonomy in educational / extracurricular activities), teaching (professional-communicative 
orientation, communicative and practical expediency; dialogue between cultures; interdisciplinary integration, 
recreating the "phenomenon of protection" the target language, learning to communicate in a social context, the 
dominance of the problem and search jobs professional intercultural; terminological adequacy; cultural 
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opposition, cultural variability), psychological (motivation, excluding individual psychological characteristics of 
individual students);  
x criteria for the selection of lexical units: complementarity, domain-terminological situational communicative 
correlation, functional adequacy of speaking another language and Russian terminology specific domain of 
professional communication;  
x the main theme that runs through professional communication;  
x matrix of typical situations of foreign language for professional communication (represented by macro-and 
micro-situations) as the basis for the development of methodological tools for learning a foreign language;  
x body of foreign-language terms and slang expressions, as well as housing the Russian-speaking professional 
terms - in order to ensure methodological conditions for the development of professional communication abilities 
of students language specialties; 
x complex tasks aimed at the development of abilities of the students professional communication language 
specialties in various typical situations of professional communication;  
x consistent work with foreign texts - print, audio - video - (pre-viewing (familiarization), while viewing 
(reproductive) post (after)-viewing (Research), creative (reflective-assessment) steps), self extracurricular work;  
x forms of extracurricular organization of foreign language teaching - practical individual, group and group 
lessons - Language Education Center, operated by the University, the week of a foreign language, a student 
conference in foreign languages, forum, festival, themed evening, an optional course of foreign language 
teaching "communicative foreign language in the professional field, "intellectual tournament, round-table 
interview, conference, publication of the wall newspaper, circle, debate, hike Olympiad; independent activity - 
Regional Geography quiz competition translators (technical, scientific and popular, poetic texts), the protection 
of the essay in a foreign language; preparation of abstracts, articles in a foreign language; role play, creative 
projects - meeting interesting people (foreigners), performance (adaptation), Crossword, radio, singing songs and 
reciting poems in a foreign language, making presentations, etc. (Sergeeva & Bushmanova, 2013); learning tool - 
audiovisual (training manual, authentic audio and video); 
x means of continuously updated reference (its components) - field work on learning a foreign language 
(Pokhodzei, & Sergeeva, 2013), the project activity students, didactically organized authentic materials 
(audivideomaterialy, texts, radio shows, radio information, etc. genres  lexicon professional spheres 
(Mitrofanova, & Sergeeva, 2013). 
 
Subjects typology of communicative situations professional sphere, professional training - oriented discourse, the 
terms cover the field of foreign language professional communication, and implementation of a set of exercises / 
tasks aimed at developing the professional competence of a foreign language, types and sequence of learning a 
foreign language classroom and independent activities prepare students for the real professional communication in a 
foreign language. Mastering the students language specialties abilities of professional communication will be 
effective provided that: professional communication in a foreign language considered as a necessary quality of a 
modern bachelor / specialist; condition of effective professional communication; goal of the practical course of a 
foreign language; specificity and structure of foreign language professional communication considered as a 
theoretical basis for the development of methodological tools for the development of abilities of professional 
communication in learning a foreign language in not language high school; selection and methodical organization of 
the body of lexical items be based on communicative rather than thematic principle; complex tasks aimed at the 
development of abilities of the students professional communication language specialties will include typical 
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situations of foreign language for professional communication. The technique is implemented in the framework of 
an integrative approach based on social and cultural; communicatively-activity, student-centered; conscious 
(cognitive) and the competence approach. 
4. Presentation of foreign language communicative competence 
Under the foreign language communicative competence in the field of professional activity in relation to student 
learning language high school we understand the body of knowledge about the native and foreign-language cultures 
and skills to understand and properly use professional vocabulary speech correctly apply the knowledge about the 
culture of native speakers in a professionally directed communication situations and the ability to participate 
effectively in professional intercultural interaction with foreign colleagues (Sergeeva, & Bushmanova, 2011). 
Continuing Zimnaya’s thought (2012) it should be taken that foreign language communicative competence of the 
student's language high school is not formed and developed from scratch (sometimes considered a foreign language 
teachers and the students themselves), and on the basis of an innate language faculty of language acquisition and use 
of funds and verbal methods of forming and formulating ideas. Foreign language communicative competence is a 
personal quality of the student, which is realized in the receptive-productive foreign-language speech activity in the 
processes of verbal / non-verbal communication. The structure of foreign language communicative competence 
knowledge - vocabulary (thesaurus), the rules of word and grammatical design proposals, text frames; generating 
skills of understanding of speech and text production in foreign language communication; value-meaning attitude as 
the importance of the subject and the conditions of expression and understanding of the received message that 
indicates whether a person in a foreign communication; arbitrary emotional-volitional regulation of speech activity 
in accordance with the terms of foreign language communication on the basis of its reflection; willingness to be 
included in the foreign communication adequately any of his situation. Research  confirm the autonomy of each of 
the components of foreign language communicative competence at the continuity of their connection in the whole 
structure and suggest purposeful formation and development of each component.  
5. Conclusion 
Development of competence (or its components) in the field of professional communication assumes 
implementation specially developed technique. It should be remembered that the foreign language communicative 
competence in the field of professional activity not only is formed, develops, but quickly lost if the Bachelor / 
Specialist excluded from the context of the foreign language profession. In this regard, the formation of strategies 
seems to demand students to self-mastery of a foreign language speech activity. 
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